Abstract. Research has shown that an Interactive Learning Environment (ILE) can be an effective learning environment for acquiring transferrable knowledge. Our research analyzed the relationship between students' participation in different areas of two consecutive ILE physics classes that implemented the Investigative Science Learning Environment (ISLE) curriculum, a type of widely used ILE, and their ability to learn new physics through teamwork. We quantified students' participation in two areas: in-class learning-activities and class review sessions. To measure students' ability to learn through teamwork, we gave them "group exams" that presented real life scenarios that could only be understood using physics they had not yet learned. We then gave them standard physics problems related to the group exam problems to solve individually. Our results suggest that successful students built an effective habit of teamwork learning through participating in group learning activities, whereas students who were disengaged in review did not perform well in these teamwork learning activities.
I. INTRODUCTION
Interactive learning has received considerable attention over the past several years. Several researchers and government agencies have called for the reform of standard lecture delivery by incorporating active learning in the classroom [1] . They believe that interactive learning environments help students to (1) integrate basic concepts into conceptual frameworks, (2) link prior learning to new knowledge, (3) develop scientific reasoning and problem solving skills that support the application of concepts to new situations, (4) enhance critical thinking, develop highlevel thinking processes, and shift students' attitudes [2, 3, 4] .
In the process of video analysis for our larger project examining the role of students' interaction in reformed physics classes, we have noticed that there are many differences in students' behavior during interactions in learning activities in an Interactive Learning Environment (ILE). For example, some students mostly talked about the topic under discussion, some remained quiet or did not know what they were doing, and some were frequently involved in off-topic conversations. Besides investigating the ways in which students participate, we would like to investigate how these behaviors are related to students' ability to learn through teamwork. Therefore, this paper is an empirical analysis, examining the relationship between students' participation in different areas of two consecutive ILE physics classes that implemented the Investigative Science Learning Environment (ISLE) curriculum, a type of widely used ILE, and their ability to learn a new physics topic to solve novel problems through teamwork.
II. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The theoretical basis for expecting relationships between students' participative behaviors in an ILE and their learning ability through teamwork comes from social cognitive theories of learning, coupled with constructivism theory.
Three variables of social cognitive theory (behavioral, environmental and personal factors) interact with each other, causing learning to occur [5] . In this paper we will focus on in-class behavioral factors and their role in the learning process. Active learning is identified as an important principle of constructivism. A constructivist approach in teaching and learning requires one to change various habitual ways for thinking and participating in an active learning environment [6] . In other words, it requires behavioral change. In the participationist framework, learning is an ongoing process of transformation of participation in which people contribute support and direction in shared endeavors [7] . Researchers understand transformation of knowledge through participation as "the idea that learning and development occur as people participate in the socio-cultural activities of their community, transforming their understanding, roles and responsibilities as they participate" [7] . In Vygotsky's view, peer interaction is an important way to facilitate individual cognitive growth and knowledge acquisition, and peer collaboration can help learners in problem solving [8] .
III. METHODOLOGY
Participants for this study were drawn from students enrolled in an introductory physics I & II with calculus sequence at Florida International University (FIU) in Fall 2013 and Spring 2014. This course used a studio-like format with integrated lab and lecture, implementing the ISLE philosophy [9] with 30 (11 females and 19 males) in Fall, and 26 (9 females and 17 males) students in Spring. The majority of students were Hispanic, consistent with the overall demographics of FIU. The ISLE course operated as a collaborative learning environment and focused on conceptual reasoning and the development of scientific habits of mind [9] .
To evaluate students' ability to learn through teamwork (teamwork learning), we gave students a group exam [10] two days before each class individual exam, three times in each semester. The group exams involved problems that had to be solved by the class as a whole using physics they had not yet learned. Students were allowed to use any resources at their disposal and handed in one solution per group of 3 students. For each individual exam, we embedded one problem related to the group exam problem they had completed two days earlier. To quantify students' participation in the ILE, we chose to examine two aspects of the ISLE class; (a) In-class Learning Activities and (b) Review Session, which happened at the beginning of every class.
Learning Activities (LAs): The instructor ran the class according to the sequences of the ISLE learning cycle using a set of worksheets based on the Active Learning Guide [11] . The contents of these worksheets are what we refer to as LAs. We videotaped a number of episodes throughout the two semesters of students working together in groups on specific LAs.
Six episodes from the Fall and three episodes from the Spring semesters were selected based on the level of difficulty of the LAs. We categorized students' behavior in learning activities into four categories (described in Table I ) and coded them into these four categories in 30-second intervals. We coded 45 videos of which each was on average 15 minutes long in total. A single code was given for each 30-second time segment based on a superseding policy which is defined as follows: If a student engaged in discussion or conversation related to the assigned activity, we assigned them code 1 no matter how much time they spent talking about the physics topic during that 30-second interval. We assigned code 2 for a time interval only if there were no audible words related to the physics topic, but the student was involved in an off-topic conversation. We assigned code 3 if there were no audible words related to physics or off-topic conversations, but the student was writing or drawing on paper or whiteboards. When behaviors of students did not fit any of these first three categories, then we assigned them code 4 [12] . Two coders coded videos of LAs. Randomly selected samples were chosen to evaluate inter-rater reliability. On these samples a Cohen's Kappa of 0.78 (a high level substantial agreement) was achieved [13] . Review Session (RS): Each class throughout two semesters started with a review session where the entire class worked together and anyone could participate. Review sessions were structured around two questions "what did we learn last class?" and "did anything remain unclear?" Sessions usually lasted 15-20 minutes and were largely student-directed with minimal intervention from the instructor. We coded the review session in real time without videotaping according to the coding scheme described in Table II and adopted the same superseding policy as in LAs. Each student was assigned a single code for the entire review session. We defined each students' average score on the individual exam questions related to the group exam problems as "teamwork learning". To investigate the relationship between participation in LAs and RSs, and students' teamwork learning, we applied Pearson's productmoment correlation, examining the relationship between the frequency of each type of behavior and students' teamwork learning. Figure 2 shows percentage of the total coded instances that comprise each of the coding categories of LA and RS during the Fall and Spring semesters. We then examined the relationship between students' participation in LA, RS, and teamwork learning. The results of this analysis are presented in Tables III and IV. Results in Table III demonstrate that categories of student's behaviors in LAs have varying levels of correlation with teamwork learning. Only the "Participating" code has a consistently positive, significant relation to teamwork learning across two semesters. In RS, only the "Disengaged" code had a consistently negative relation with teamwork learning as shown in Table  IV.   TABLE IV One of the primary questions in our research is whether students' participation changes and how robust their patterns of participation are from semester to semester. There were 20 students in common between the Fall and Spring semesters. In the Spring semester we mixed the groups so that no student in the Spring semester was with a group partner from the Fall semester. We then examined the relationship between students' participation in LAs between the Fall and Spring semesters. We found a significant correlation (r = 0.68, p = 0.001) between the amount that each student participated in LAs in the Fall and the Spring semester. See Figure 3 . 
IV. RESULTS

V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Although the sample size of our study is small, the consistent relationships we found across two semesters lends some confidence to our results. Participating in LAs has significant correlation with teamwork learning. In addition, there is a significant correlation between participation in LAs during the Fall semester, and in the Spring semester. Taken together, these two results suggest to us that a) productive/unproductive collaborative habits formed during in-class learning activities carry over to the collaborative exam context, and b) once students have established how to work successfully in a highly collaborative ILE, these habits of collaboration transfer over from one semester to another, irrespective of who the students work with. While it is possible that students learned to learn collaboratively elsewhere, we find this hypothesis unlikely. Students entering our class have great difficulty adapting to the ILE and it takes persistent effort on the part of the instructors to shift students from passive recipients of knowledge to active participants in their own knowledge construction process.
Another striking result is that being disengaged in the RSs has consistent negative relation with teamwork learning. While we cannot ascribe a causal link between such behaviors and success or failure in the course, we suggest that a mindful instructor could use observations of disengaged students in group discussions as a useful diagnostic tool to identify those at risk of failing in his/her course. In our experience it is easy to help students who are engaged, but challenging to get disengaged students to join more actively in the learning process.
Finally, there is no significant relation between participation in RSs and teamwork learning. In previous research [12] we found that students' participation in RS was significantly correlated with growth of conceptual understanding as measured by the Force Concept Inventory. Therefore, in future work, we will take a closer look at the "participation" category of RS. We suggest that the lack of correlation between participation in RS and teamwork learning may occur because RSs offers fewer chances to get involved in discussion since the entire class worked together during the RS. In future work we are going to analyze students' participation patterns in RS one more semester in a large interactive learning class. This analysis will allow us to make more convincing suggestions about the impact of learning how to interact and collaborate effectively with each other in a highly interactive learning environment.
